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THE CHINESE PUZZLE:

What will thty do With

Suggests! Tire Radical in a MWle-- A

way tt et oat af I- t- Shorter Cut Still

Matsichisetta. Past aad Preseat-Suai-n- er'a

Mew Idea.

From the Baltimore uazelte.)
WAsmxtiws, July 6, WO. The

' C'hinwe puzzle." now belore Con-trres- s,

in bard to solve by them, and
this ariwa, not so much from its in-

trinsic difliculty as it connection with
other matter to which its solution in
a stateniuanlike manner is repugnant.
The utmost that the Kdical taction
professes its ability to do iu the way
of helping the cordwaiuers of Massa-
chusetts is to enact a statute, affirma-
tive of existing laws, recognized as of
binding force more than half a cen-

tury ago. 1 have frequently (perhaps
t,..i'olUo) relerred to this point. After
quoting from one ol my letters, a
Northern newspaper comment upon
Ir. Stewart's bill to render unlawful

-- servile labor" in this country, and
sustain the viws expressed by me in
the following significant terms:

" Now, for the sake of argument
only, assume that Mr. - :..-- !:. (the
offeudlng master shoemaker of Bos-

ton) coutracted with these seventy-liv- e

Chinamen in me Ohintwe Kujpirc .

and that according to that contract
they are to wcrk three years for a
stipulated, sana. Upon their arrival in
this couutry they are freemen free as
the air of heaven aad if they see tit
to break that contract there u no legal
or other power to hinder them. T hty
ci.uld quit work to morrow, if they
saw tit, and the only redress Mr.
Hampson would have would be through
a civil action in the courts for damages

by their breach of contract.
Beyond this" protection of common
law, applicable to everybody, In

would ii powerless. He could not
seize lhe;t iiolies, neither could he
compel them H ork lor him agaiiwt
their will more than he could a com-

mon American citizen, in Uii illus-

tration 1 have taken the ground that
the coa tract of Mr. Hampson was
himI- - iu China, but the fact is It ua
not made in China, but in the L'nited
Mates, and in the city of San Fran-ris- e.

Admitting to the fullest that the
Radical faction is uuable to deal with
tlais question it being in Uie condi-
tion of a party that can neither stand
Htill, go forward, or retrace iu steps,
without danger to its integrity aud
that it can uot lawfully intermeddle in
this matter at all, it might as well be
told to those concerned that if the in-

fernal crew who govern the country
were earnest and sincere iu their pro-
fessions of a desire to help the me-

chanics of Boston to rid themselves of
the influx ot Chinese operatives, they
would stand in no liar whatever iu
doing it, of violating the Constitution
of the couutry. If they were as anx-ku- s

to favor mo workingmen, in this
emergency, as they have ever been to
violate the iuudameutal law fo

their seltish part' and private
ends, there would be no difficulty in
applying an infallible remedy.

Suppose, for example, that Con-grra- s,

in its plenitude of power,should
enact a Jaw taxing Sampson, the Phil-listiiie- s,

anil all others who employ
the Chinese, at so much a head lor
every Chinaman they employ, mak-
ing "the tax o exorbitant that it
Would be impossible, at a cent a shoe,
to engage them, could any one doubt
that precedent could be furnished
abundantly lor such legislation?
Would it he a clearer violation of the
t (institution, or the aeknowledgtid
common right- - of mankind, that tht
whole system of internal and external
taxation under which the country is
now laboring with uaaccuuitaMc pa-

tience?
Tht-r- e might be a shorter cut fsflll.

1 don't here reler to the subterfuge of
l'aganisiu, and so on, for I tnjlieve it
could be made clear enough that it
would be more economical, as well as
more effective, to bring the "Pagans"
iiere, iu order to "convert" tlium,
than te employ expensive " mission
arit-s" to built them up in foreign
countries, under disadvantages; but I

have direct allu-io- n to the p wer in-

herent i i the Nabob presiding at the
White ilou-- e, whoever he may now--d-

be for the dine being, to ex-pe- ll

from the country whoever may
aaapteaaT1 hint, or his lrieuds, native
or toreitru. Mac or unite . mi
would be no new doctrine
Manv men were packed ofl
ward without a why or a

at all.

for. Whv cannot these Chinese sh i

makers be " packed off fcoistward
with as little ceremony V

But the truth Is that Mr. Stewart's
plan of relieving the Boton, Crispin-b- y

enacting a iierfectly nugatory law
has led to the sasplcion that he has
been specially employed by the Mas-

sachusetts politicians to evade etfeelu-a- l

relief. Massac husetts, be it remem-
bered, sntstanually extablished Afri-
can slavery upon this continent. Her
people have, since she gold her negro

' slaves " to the South, been the slaves
of masters who governed them by the
most fantastical of superstitious mo-

tives. This having been " played
out" at last, a new "idea'' ha?
struck her notional leaders. It is the
introduction of a system ol non-slaver- y

servitude, which is defined by
Sumner to be au involuntary liberty.
By this system no man can be es-

teemed truly free nnleea restrained of
his liberty, and no man can be ac-

counted a slave unless he takes upon
himself to think and act for himself.
The political and huaucial ideas in
vogue, conneebsl with the new
" idea," are plainly written. Tbey
are, in a word, thai the people must
surrender their politics to the Radical
philosophers, aud their money aad
earnings to the itudical bankers.

-

A Convict Dying Asserjka His

From the
June

en

cence.e.

llOWft; Herald of

Manv of our raiders will remember
that in the year of loot the Treasu-
rer's rale of Buchanan county was
blown open and robbed of a large
amount of money ,:A,0UU), aad that
two young mHi one named Koro-bach- er

and the other Knight wen-fcecun-

aud convicted of the robbery
and sent io the penitentiary. After
remaining it: prln for several year-liot- h

were pardoned by the Uovernor,
Korobacher tirt and subsequently
Knight. There was very much donct
in the minds of the peojde in the vi-

cinity as to their gull, and when
Korobacher was reieasisiand returned
to his former home he was received
with quite an ovation by a large num-
ber ol the most respectable aud intel-
ligent citizens of Buchanan aud Black-haw- k

counties. He has since resided
in Waterloo, iu comparative poverty,
having expended his whole property,
from teu thousand to fifteen thou-
sand dollars, in defending himself and
Knight from the charges on which
they were convicted. The people of
Independence were startled a little
more than a week ago by the arrival
of Kuight among them, ghastly, ema-
ciated, dyinir. Thev remembered
him a youug man full of life, energy,
bape and spirit, defending himself
proudly and hautily. He returned a
skeleton in body, broken in spirit,
hopeless and dying- - He came say-- 1

ing, "I am too weak and worn and !

weary for reproaches, but will Buch- - j

anan county give to the dying pauper
a pillow and to the dead convict a
coffin and a grave?" Very many of
the citizens callel to see him and
none looked on the pale face and
heard the dying lips protest bis inno-
cence without a feeling of awe and a
shudder at the thought that would
obtrude, that a terrible crime ha i

been committed against the pitiful
wreck before them. Hying pauper
and pardoned convict though he was,
death clnimed. him in a few days, and
with hi- - latest breath he asserted his
innocence. He lies burned in the cem-
etery at Independence now, and it is
at least a happy thought that there is
po fear of any. unjust judgement in
the court to which he has appealed.

THE CONSTANTINOPLE FIRE.

The Sad Rcene---Rui- n aad Devastation.
Awiui Deaths and Immense Oes trac-

tion of Property.

A correspondent writes from Con-

stant in., pie on June 14: The great
eonflugr t ion of the European quarter
of this npitai (Pera) nas quite

all traffic and business matters
for the present.

The siMjctade presented by the
scene of the tire Is one of the saddest
that can be imagined. Nothing is to
be seen but burnt walls and chimneys,
aoli.'s and fragments of what were
once splendid houses und other edi-

fices. These threaten passers-b- y, and
already several persons have lost their
lives by the failing of such remains.
The Suftan, his Government and pub-
lic functionaries generally have done
far more than could be expected in
tavor ot the sufterers.

Three large camps of tents extend
from Pera to the next village of Kery
Klcwy, all numbered, and their in-

mates supplied with provisions, bed-

ding and clothing. Indeed, many in-

dividuals are better oil there than they
were in their late houses. Several
births hYe already takenplace there,
but, as vet, no deaths. The weather
has been exceedingly hot, but yester-
day a heavy shower of rain cooled the
air and laid the dust and ashes,

The details of the disaster are of the
saddest character. Many persons
were found still alive in wells, cisterns
and it llais. A large number were
Uten outofotnersdead,literally roast-
ed and boihsi to death. In one place
twenty-seve- n men u'ere found dead
from the smerfce only; in one cistern
w.-r- found three women living and
one child dead.

It is lielleved that there are still
many dead and living iu similar
places, and that search should be made
fur thein. It is dangerous to remove
anvof the ruins, on aio-oun- t of open
we'll, slightly covered over, into
which one may be precipitated, with-
out any warning. People, however,
roam aoout them in scHrch of lost
children and relatives. The lost and
missing already are stated as bevond
two thousaud, while only a few hun-
dred have been found and buried.
Where are the rest If not under the
ashes or in places of concealment?

Many families whi'-b- . were wealthy,
possessing from 10,000 to 40,000 ster-
ling, are now poor, aud do not know
where to find a shelter, if uot from the
benevolence of their relatives and
friends. In many cases whole fami-
lies were burned to death, and In oth-
ers several members, in one case
twenty-seve- n were found dead among
the ashes of their homes. The quan-
tity of jewelry tost to Vtsy reat
among the Armenians and Greeks,
large amounts in Ottoman bank
notes and iionsolides having been
burned. So much gain to the bank
and imperial treasury.

Some .40,000 have been collected
here for the suff r rs, and its distribu-
tion will soon be made. In this hope
mauy poor persons." remain under the
tents when they might shelter else-

where.
The Mussulman population of Stam-bou- l

and other part of the capital
have shown more sympathy for the
Christians than was shown by the
latter toward them on the occasion
which burned down so great a portion
ol Stamboul, from the harbor across
the city to the Marmora. Many ofler
their "houses gratis or for nominal
rents.

Many aovieties have been formed t
distribute funds and clothing, in ad-

dition to the Sultan's benevolence.
The Masonic fraternity have done
much, and many of the members lot
everything. Lie was buriad to death
in the fruitless attempt to rescue the

i. k in the German hospital. His re-

mains were followed to the grave by
a large number of the brethren. His
name was Rrcbs, and should be
known to all Masons as a noble mem-
ber of the craft. In one girls' school
a large number of children were
burned to death, the number com-

mencing with forty and running down
to twelve. lubliity iuu not yetbeen
jriven to the gazettes, for it is usual
here not to allow the full amount of
disaster to reach the Sultan.

Who

HOHENZOLLERN.

He Is. What He is What His Rela
tionahip to European Royalty Is..

The persor. who now professes hi
willinguess to pick up the Spanish
crown, if he can get it, is Prince
Charles, of

Prince Charles is now in his
fifty-nint- h year. The little princi-
pality of which he is the titular head
nas wen, since me revinuuuuoi) uj
of ISIS I, an integral part of the
Kingdom of Prussia. Abdicating his
sovereign rights when he lost the
power to maintain them, he ha been
for twenty yeais a dependent upon the
royai house of Prussia, the ruler of a
Prussian province, and a high officer
in the Prussian army. On the father's
side he claims relationship with the
reigning dynasty aud there
Is good reason consequently for the
popular outcry iu Spain which attrib-
utes his nomination io an intrigue of
the Otlt nnir ol continental political
. implications, Count Bismarck. Vet
in the lemale line he is allied to an-

other and a rival power upon which
Spain might Is supposed to look with
quiti' as much.. dread as upon the

Minister of King William.
His mother was the Princess Marie
Antouiette Murat; his sister the wife
of the Marquis IVopoii, grandson of
the great MuraNapoleon's brilliant

.a!. wliiAk from the position
ot yartuii at apPi eating-hous- e to be
King of the Two Sicdies, married
Caroline Bouaparte, the sister of the
first emperor, and was shot at last by
the Austrian as a traitor. TbeMurats
nave never been a faithful family. The
dashing marshal divided his time
between the most brUllant exploits
in the field and the most shameful
intrigues in the Cabinet ; yet Napo-
leon L, with better reason for shoot-iu- g

him than the Austrlans ever had,
honored him with especial tavor and
rrkmdflhfn. and aDoleon III. has

i treated his desi'Cndants with even
more consideration than their blood

; and relationship gave them any rea-- !
sou to expect." Lucieu, the son of the
marshal, long au exile in the Uniud
States where his wife, an Eng- -

iud woman, supporiea mm oy
teaching school j, is now a Sen-
ator of France and a Prince of the
Imperial family. A son of Iucien.
Prime Joachim Napoleon, is married
to the daughter of Marshal Berth-ie- r,

and that daughter was a niece
both of Bernadotte, King of Sweden,
and of Joseph Bonaparte, King ot
s,pain. But this is not all. The
i'riass6 Josephine, wife of the Prince
of Hohenaoflern-Siguiaringe- n, is a
dsughter ot Stephanie Beanharnais,
the adopi jtiter of Napoleon I.

Ml Given Evans, a Welsh woman,
about a month ago, after taking out
naturalization papers in Montana,
pre-empte-d 1 acres of public land,
then built a house and went to work
improving her farm, and now has a
cow, yoke of oxen, and all the farm-
ing tools generally used by pioneers.
Her htnd ls in Deer Dodge valley, and
some day the Northern Pacific rail-

road will run etose to it, making it
quite a little fortune.

Sometime ago Lord Byron's books
were sold at auction, where a gentle-
man purchased a splendid edition ol
Shakespeare. When it was sent home
a volume was missing. Alter several
fruitless inquiries of the auctioneer,
the purchaser went to Byron. "What
plav was in the volume?" asked he.
"1 think Othello." "Ah! I remem-
ber, I was reading tbat when Lady
Byron did something to vex me. I

threw the book at her head, and she
carried it out of the room. Inquire of
some of her people and you will get
your book."

ii.-
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FIGHT FOR A

A Woman Disinherited Is Indioted fir
Father's Will.

From San Francisco Chronicle, June 30.

San Bafael Ls in a state of excite-
ment, caused by the indictment by
the grand jury of u lady moving in
ldgh circles in that place. The case
is one of the most peculiar that has
occupied the attention of the courts
for some time one that is seldom
brought to light and seldom heard of
except In novels. We learn the fol-

lowing facts in regard to the " Black
Will Case," which is the subject of
great comment, both in that place aud
in San Francisco, where the parties
are well known. James Black, the
deceased, an old Californian, came to
this coast in 1884, and pur-
chased and received grants to
large portions of land in Marin
county, in close proximity to the town
of San Bafael. Some years since he
married his first wife, and by her
had a daughter, who is the cause of
all the present trouble. His first wife
died from the effects of chloroform,
administered by her son-in-la- for
thr. purpose of extracting some teeth.
A few years succeedm iui wife's
death he married his present widow.
who was the third wile, and afterward
the widow of a Mr. Pacheco of that
county. He ls said to have been very
happy in his domestic relations. Mr.
Black was considered a very kind and
tenevolent man by all ,vbo knew him,
but arbitrary iu bis likes and dislikes.
In many cases, however, he has been
known to exempt his tenants from
paying any rent for their property in
case of the failure of the crops.

The daughter is the wife of Dr. Bar-del- l,

at one time a promenent dentist
of this city. It is alleged that sue
married her husband against the

of her father, who was at
one time violently cpp9sed to the
match, but afterwards seemed recou-cifo- d

to tpe marriage, and on her wed-

ding day presejiteij hpr with a ranch
near Peuiuuia, eatimaied to oe otl
about ,ono, ana is valued at the
present lime at about 1140,000. Since
their; wedding I they have traveled
extensively, visiting theTiist and Eu-

rope.
About eleven years ago Mrs. Bar-de- l

1 met her husband, who was a den-

tist in this city with a large and fash-
ionable class of custom. In course of
time they were engaged. Mr. Black
was opposed to the match at the time,
but va, reconciled, and made the
bride a present of tin? afooye ranch.
After the ceremony the doctor and his
bride took a tour to Europe. Shortly
after the doctor's return Mrs. Black,
James Black's first wife, requiring
some teeth drawn, visited her son-in-la- w

for professional services. To al-

leviate the paiu RMfCSMrt "n the
ojieration of drawing her teeth, the

which
resulted in her death. Un hearing of
this hef husband was Incensed against
his sou-iu-la- and it is stated that at
this time he made the will, cutting off
his daughter and her husband. A
child was born to the couple, and this
had the effect of healing the breech

. i v, i ;.n thp fwq parties, since which
time they have been on good terms.

The estate left by Mr. Black was es-

timated by those conversant with his
arhiire to he worth between $750,000
aud sjo,ooo at the time of hk death.
The estate Is principally land in Ma-

rin county, generally rented out to
tenants fordairy purposes and farming
lands. Besides this, he had consider-
able money loaned out on mortgage,
both In Marin county and this city.
The will was dated about ten yoars
ago, shortly after the marriage of his
daughter; "and after beoueathing sev-

eral tracU of land and sinusal money,
varying from four to five thousand dol-

lars, to some of his tenants frieuds
of his lifetime and employees-- he

left the whole of his remaining
yrpierty to his widow, virtually cut-
ting eft his daughter, Mrs- - Burdcll,
with a dime- - The exocutors ase
Daniel Taylor, ot San Katael, Mr.
Stewart, of Oakland, and Mr. Gor-
don, the county treasurer of Marin
county. They are to act without
giving bonds to the court.

After the last tokens of respect had
leen aid to the remains of the late
James Black, a small and mournful
party assembled at the late residence
of the deceased, consisting of the rela-

tives and the executors. The will, as
above, was read amid silence. Wb,en
the lawyer had read the document, ft
is alleged Mrs. Dr. Burdell requested
the attorney to allow her to see the
document. After having read the
parchment and rteinu aware of its
conteuts, she quickly, and before any
of the party could prevent her, de-
stroyed the will by tearing the sig-
nature of the testator from the docu-
ment and destroying the name. Great
indignation was'felt by those present,
and steps were imqiediately tajtf n by
those interested to bring the destroyer
of the document before the grand
jury, which was in session at the time.
The case was presenti'd to them, and
after mature deliberation and having
the testimouy of all conversant with
the alair, a true bill was found against
her. The case Will probably come up
before the present session ot the Fif-

teenth District Court, before Judge
Dwindle.

It the parties interested succeed in
proving that the wdl was destroyed
with malice, they will take steps to
have the will admitted to probate and
have the will as the
last will ami testament of James
Black. Public sentiment appears to
be on the side of Mrs. Burdell, as the
people think that Mr. Black was in-

fluenced by passion when making the
will, which, it will be reiHillected, was
made shortly after his daughter's
marriage. He is said to have ex-

pressed a desire a short time previous
to his demise to do something more
for his daughter and it Ls said, had
not death called for him as soon as it
did. that he would have made another
will, granting to his daughter con-
siderable of his proerty.

The end of this stranire case will be
looked forward to with interest by
the community, as the parties are well
known in this city and throughout
the Statu.

Since this rlty has outgrown a tire
department iu which men have other
daily (svupations than those connt eted
with fires, we can look down with
complacency upon cities that have not
yet attained to this system. On the
l.rth ult. there was a great fire at San
Antonio, Texas. A drayman, a mem-
ber of one of tfoe fire companies, was
anxious not to lose a job which he
had undertaken, and drove his loaded
cart into the street where the fire was
raging, halted amid a blinding shower
of sparkB, and, stepping up to the
foreman of the engine to which he is
attached, asked to be excused from
service and relieved from fine. The
foreman thought the fine, one dollar,
would have to be paid ; the drayman
remonstrated. "What are you cart-ing- f"

asked the foreman. "Gunpow-
der," was the reply. The foreman
glanced at the load of kegs, turned
pale, and with a strenuous voice of
o mmand, said, "No fine; only go!"
The dollar saved was fully earned.

"My son," said an old lawyer, giv-
ing advice to his sua, who was just
enteribg upon the practice ot his
father's profession, "If you have a
case where the law is clearly on your
side, but justice seems to be against
you, urge upon the jury the necessity
of sustaining the law. I f.on'tbe other
hand, you are in doubt about the law,
but your client's case Is clearly
founded upon justice. Insist upon the
necessity of doing justiceeven though
the heavens should fall." " But,"
asked the son, "how shall I manage
in a case where both law and justice
are dead against me?" "Inthatcase
my son," replied the old stager, "talk
round It."

By the advice of his physicians,
Count Bismarck will visit one of the
iunglish during July.

ENGLISH RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Ai Excursion Traia Wrecke- d- 35 Perseos
Killed and 200 Wounded.

From the Leadon Telegraph.
The train, consisting of twenty-tw- o

carriages, left Klng's-cros- s punctually
to time advertised, :Jal p.m. The
run was rapid and sate until the train
neared Newark. It appears that a
goods train, laden in part with wool-
en goods, was proceeaing on Its way
to London, when, through the break-
ing of an axle-tre-e, several wagons
were thrown into What is technically
termed the 6ix-fdo- t.

at the spot there is a curve, and a lit-
tle beyond the scene of the accident,
southward, there is a bridge. These
prevented the driver of the ex-
cursion train from seeing the
danger until too late to avoid the col-
lision. Though the steam was
turned off, the speed of the train was
such that it dashed into the goods wag-
ons with frigiittnl edevts. The engine
was overturned into the ditch at the
down side ot the line, while the ten-

der was thrown into the six-foo- t. The
goods wagons were smashed into
fragments, and, from the effects of the
broken axle aud subsequent concus-si:)U- ,

scattered about the up hne.upon
the hedge, aud Into the fields beyond.
The passenger cars nejct the engine
were, by the momentum, driven one
over the other, and biles 1 iu masses of
mere firewood high in the air. Every
carriage of the train had the windows
amj doors broken not one of the
twenty-tw- o escaped. At the tiiqe
your correspondent left, twelve or
fourteen persons were found dead or
In a critical condition, while
from Iim) to J00 of the passengers were
injured. The groans of the wounded
a.d dying ran"; through the sir, aud
in the' dim llgnt of morninfc tbo pas-
sengers run to and fro, some bleeding
and bruised, as if distracted by the
a'vful transactions of the last few
minutes. Scores were wandering
a'xmt, some of whom had been driven
violently against the carriages, others
cut with Hying fragments of glass or
-- pi inters of broken doors or oar sides.
Under the fragments near the engine
several lay dead, while one lady,
whom it was understood was only
slightly hurt, was fixed among
tho wreck of a carriage which
had mounted" above two others.
The driver was killed, one side of his
htsad being literally smashed!!. The
fireman lay against the firebox, his
leg being torn off. Gne woman
pleaded piteously with the surgeons
that thi-- would amputate Uer legs,
which were traustixedgby the broken
timbers. One sight might have
moved the stoutest to tears. A baby,
atxmt six months old, was. picked up
from among the wreck, its arms and
face lacerated ; its mother was buried
beneath the carriages. Oreat praise
is due to the omclHls of' tiie threat
Northern ltailwuy, who, with the
greatest aided by willing
helpers, did all they could to alleviate
the miseries of the poor unfortunates.

Address from the Ceatral Executive Com-

mittee of tue pemoeratic and
Conservative Party.

We make room this morning for
the address of the Central Executive
Committee of the Democratic, which
is, of course, the Conservative, party
of Alabama:
To the People of Alabama:

The Executive Committee of the
lfemocratic a,nd Conservative party of
the State, after consultation with rep-
resentative men from all sections,
have decided to call a convention, to
be held at Montgomery, ju the first
day of September next. We hope
each county will send a delegatiou ot
its best men.

The gross frauds and feloules, per-
petrated by the party now in power,
its inveterate hostility to free govern-
ment under Constitutional form, its
repeated efforts to destroy freedom of
speech, as well as ol the press, hy mar-
tial law j its iuiposiliou uf the most
enormous taxes upon the labor and
capital of the country; its increasing
efforts to create strife between the
races; in a word, its enmity to all we
love in government and cherish in
memory, - such as t.. demand a Ml
representation in the Convention, ol
the intelligence, patriotism ami, virtue
of the State, as a grand inquest, to
frame an indictment and arraign them
before an Indignant and outraged
peoplo.

The Convention itself will deter-
mine the numler of votes to which
each county will be entitled.

All who" are In favor of relieving
the people ol Alabamflfejm the rule
of the ba-- e men who nWPtill so many
ot her offices , are entitled to repre-
sentation in the Convention, and in
order that all shades of opposition
may be fully represented, and that
the party may have the benefit of the
advice ami uuitedcounsels of all op-
posed to Radicalism, we trust that
lame deletratidhs will attend from
each county in the State. Where
it has not already been done,
we advise jthat county conven-
tions be held without delay, and
full delegations appointed, and when
there is any uitterence ol opinion as
to the best mode of attacking the
common enemy, let the delegations
be so framed as to embrace all shades
of difference, so that
alter a dull discussion and considera
tion, may adopt a policy upon which
an can -- Kii'U -- nun. o a to suouioer iu
the struggle with fraud and corrup-
tion, upou which we are about to en
ter. W'e advise that county conven-
tions be held at once, for the purpose
ol oerlcctiuvr count v and townshlo r
ganizations. Let clubs lie formed in
every election precinct in the State,
and all honest men be prepared to
come forward on the sth of Novem
tier next and cast their ballots in favor
of reform.

The election laws now In force in
this State were designed apparently
to enable the party m power to per
petuate fraud, aud its
can only be preventeu by united ac
tion and a determined purpose that a
fair election shall be held.

The chairmen of county executive
committees will please forward their
names and a list of delegates from
their respective counties to the chair
man or the state executive com
mittee.

Montoorhery J. H. Clanton, Chair
man: D. S. Troy, Vt. Murphy. 1st
District, 15. M. jflpey, Henry St.
Caul, --d DistrMBH. A. i!erlKrt, K
EL I 'owed. 3d District, H. F. Ligon,
W. ti. Cruikshauk. 1th District, vv

11. Northinarton. J. (I. Harvey, oth
District, John H. Francis, John W
Young. (5th District, Daniel Cole
man, Gliver S. Kenedy.

Letters testamentary on thejestate
of the late Jerome .Napoleon JJona- -

rrarte have been granted in the Or
phans' Court ot Baltimore to Charles
Joseph Bonaparte. The estate,
Hinountine to about f 1.0,000 of per
sonal and $50,000 of real property, is
devised u the widow and two sons
of the deceased. Both sons are named
executors, but the older. J. N. Boua
parte, has renounced in favor of his
brother.

The St. Paul Mitpatch ( Had. i say-"th-

Republican party has been weak
ened bv the conduct of the adminis
tration and the course ol Congress
both as a body and by the individual
members of It. The dissatisfaction is
so great, and has so much weekened
the Republican lines, that it is no
wonder that lu the Democratic camp
there, is an earnest rallying and an
eager going forth to battle."

- m -
An affluent Dublin gentleman who

isn't much on the talk, but who rather
flatters himself that he can write
some, keeps eight printing presses
iroing, printing tracts, which he com-
poses, in seven different languages.

DAILY APPEAL.
MEMPHIS, TENANT., MONDAY, JULY 1870.

FORTUNE.

doctoradministeredchloroform,

acknowledged

watering-place- s

Unfortunately,

promptitude,

ALABAMA.

thtfConvention,

accomplishment

NEW YORK.

Haval Marderera Beleaaed-Fi- va Palate
Park Billiard Extraordlaary

Qaaraatfat Yaohtina, eto.

NkW'Yokk, July 10. Rear Ad-
miral Glison sailed yesterday for
Europe to take command of our
squadron.

Three murderers, whose time had
nearly expired, were released last
week by the New Jersey courts. The
pardons were issued in consequence of
the crowded state of the prisons.

Thcfopen spacc of Five Points is this
week to be laid out as a park.

Upward of 6o,000 immigrants ar-
rived during the week.

Alderman Florence S. Conned died
to-d- from wounds indicted by Thos.
Donohue at the time of the munici-
pal election in December.

Joseph Dion made the unprece-
dented run of seventy-si-x at the
Trench game of billiards last night.

Four more coffee ships yesterday
were sent from this port to Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, to discharge.

The recent tariff of charges fixed by
the Quarantine company was not sat-
isfactory to merchants, who will ap-
peal to courts for reie(.

The yacht club is making arrange-
ments for the races of the Dauntless
and Cambria. Pools were sold last
night at ion on the Dauntless to $60
on the Cambria. As one of the com-
peting vessels is owned by an Ameri-
can, and the other by an Englishman,
the contest will be international. Mr.
James U. Benuett, jr., is the owner of
the Dauntless, while its rival, the
Cambria, is the property of Mr. Ash-bur-

a prominent English yachts-
man. The dimensions of the Daunt-
less are: Length over all, feet;
nreautn oi beam, '! leet; measure-
ment, '2&& tons by New York
yacht dub rules ; her mainmast, 90 leet ;

maintop mast, W feet; making i

feet from deck to truck; foremast, Dti

feet 'ore top, 12 feet ; lit from deck to
truck, main boom, 73 feet; and main
gafl, 3tH feet. She spreads about 3,889
square feet of tnvas, and is manned
by a captain, sailingmaster, mate,
Isiwswaln. two quartermasters, and
twelve men before the mast. She will
probably carry more men during the
race, as the club rules entitle her to
carry thirty-seve-n. The Cambria is a
keel schooner of -i-

- tons, Ajew Vork
measurment, aud considered an excel-
lent craft. Her other dimensions are:
Length, from sterapott to sternpost,
10H leet; beam, 21 feet; depth of hold,

feet; draft of water; i'J feet; main
mast, iw leet u inches ; main boom, 10
feet ; main gafl, 33 feet 1 inches; fore
galf, 'S feet; bowsprit, outward stem,
it feet; ma intopsail ;i teet o inches;
fbretopsail yaru, 2i feet. The race is
from Queenstown, Ireland, for the
light ship of aiandy Hook, at the en-
trance ol New "York.harbor. Opin-
ions as to the relative merits of the
yachts vary, though al cuipede ex
cellent point to each of them.

TEXAS.

The Militia Carpet-Ba- a Bill The Lives,
Liberties and Property of tbo

Psapie la Danger.

i rem the Colorado t'itijeu
The Legislative act of Radical infa

my has at last become a law. The
ves, liberties ana property ot tne

citizens of the State are now at dis
posal of the Executive. What his
course will be can easily be foreshown
by his special to the loyal Black Re-

publican on the - ith day of June.
His declarations indicate clearly the
use that wiU be made of the arbitrary
power conferred upon him by this
partisan nuisance. The means used
and the ends to be accomp listed are
a fair index of the feelings and inten
tions of the factions at the helm of the
State. The militia, police, school and
appointing bills crown the usurpa
tion ol Uie itauicai taction, ana lay
the ax at the root of constitutional
liberty. Every citizen possessing in-
fluence and standing in the commu-
nity where he lives will be marked as
a victim to Badieai hate, and some
pretext will be truunped up to author- -
y.e the lactiouists to gratify their

malice and destroy tlie victims. The
court-- of the country are to be closed
to the redress of grievance, and the
judiciary bolstering up illegal, cruel
and niiquitious acts ot tyranny, n itu
tne inuiiia au4 ponce ij emorue me
mandates of Radical tyranny, and the
enormous taxation imposed to meet
tue claims oi uespousm uion tne
people, will inflict such lasting injury
upou the country that bankruptcy and
all its attending will
inevitablv follow. It Is highlv
probable that the burdens of
uixation will be raised so high that
the people will be unable to bear them,
in which case the administration will
have to reeort to the expediency of
using the credit of the State to raise
the necessary funds to carry on the
tate government. But one course

remains for the people to pursue to
counteract these iniquitous and op
pressive laws, and that is to refuse to
pay the state taxes, and thereby
withhold the means to perpetuate
their enslavement. Let the people
acquiesce in the matters that they
cannot help, but by acting so as to
embarrass the administration they
can avoid a great many ot the dama
ges intended to be lntlietoH upon them.
Let every creditor and person who
credits the State, know that the peo
ple will repudiate this revolutionarv
and corrupt legislation, and never
pay one cent of the debt created to fill
the coffers of the vainpins who now
are draining the life-bloo- d of the
State. Let the world know that these
debts and large donations to monopo-
lies are violations to plain-provision- s

of the organic law. and will never be
carried ont; that the white men, who
own the property In the State, from
whom the taxes are to be collected,
will in all luture time control the des-
tinies of this State, and tbat they will
not indorse or pay any debt illegally
contracted or contracted for illegal
purposes by the present usurpers.
The provisions of the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the United States will be found
very efficacious in the emergency thai
will be certain to arise from the en-

forcement of these acts of tyranny and
usurpation. The decision of Judge
Bradley in the slaughter-hous- e mon-
opoly at New Orleans gives us a rem-
edy to escape some of the ills intend-
ed to be imposed. We trust that in
every instance when an arrest is made
without authority of law, or when any
citizen is tried before a tribunal un-
known to theOonstitution, the parties
may apply to the United States courts
for relief, and that every violation of
the civil rights bill, and the laws of
Congress to enforce the Fifteenth
amendment, will be brought before
the United States Courts. These en-
actments, that were passed for the op-
pression of the people of the South,
ma v, in the end, be the salvation ot a
larire number of our citizens. Let the
old motto of the sages of '"6 be our
watchward until the last vestage of
tyranny is banished from the land,
and every usurpation punished, and
the rights of the people secured.

The subscription in Buffalo to the
Buffalo and Washington railroad have
reached $110,000. The amount, for
which that city is assessed to build the
road Is 1500,000, which will speedily
be raised, and it is reported that the
road will soon be built.

A New Orleans man, with a bottle
of mucilage in his coat pocket, en-
joyed the society of two lady friends
in a street, unconscious that the bottle
was broken. When they desired to
leave, all were stuck fast, and only
persevering efforts and the sacrifice of
silks and doeskin released them.

A petrified cat has been found under
an old church being demolished in
Newton, Conn. It was probably the
Cardiff's pet mouser.

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA.

Probabilities of War Napaieea'a Eager-

ness aad Haste to Engage Prussia --

Prussia Calm aad Prepared Fraace
Heated and io Bead mesa Austria Shews
Her Color- s- Belgium sat la tbo Squabble.

Bkkuh, July 10. The military
men here appear excited about the
Spanish embroglio. It is not thought
probable that war will result from it.
The Prussian Gazette, the ministerial
organ, disapproves Grammont's decla-
ration in the French Chamber. It
says he must know, as everyone does,
that the King of Prussia and the heads
of the confederation are all indiffer-
ent as to the election of Leopold to the
Spanish throne. He had not the
right, in the absence of evidence, to
charge another power with the dispo-
sition to disturb, wantonly, the Euro-pea- n

equilibrium. Since Hohenzol-ler- n

is a free agent, and may or may
not accept ! decrown, his decision will
not affect Prussia's neutrality.

Paris, July 10". p.m. The excite-
ment on the bourse la unabated.

continue to decline, and are
quoted at Gat. 25c.

According to the latest news, nego-
tiations coutinue, but it is impossible
to tay what will be the result.

It is rumored to-d- that Prince
Ilohenzollern has settled the whole
question by withdrawing bis accept
ance of Creneral Prim's oaer; but the
CmulUutiomteL, in an extra, contradicts
the report, and adds the following
comments: The Prussian journals
say their government has been a
stranger to the candidacy of the
Prince, if this were so, the Prussian
government should now prove its
smcerity by forcing the Prince to re
nounce the offer. The Prince is under
the authority of the King of Prussia.
and the latter thus has the peace of
Europe in his hands. The answer of
Prussia is expected ht or to-
morrow. If it is unsatisfactory, the
necessary measures to enforce, with
arms, the rights of France will imme-
diately be taken. Already the Gov
ernment Is preparing for the

A telegram from Ems says Count
llenditti, the French Ambassador, be.
fore his interview with King William,
saw Baron Werther, the Prussian
ambassador at Paris, who came to
Ems to- consult with the King.
The Baron told the French minister
that the Government of lrussia was
profoundly surprised at the attitude
of France. It could not comprehend
this haste to assume hostility, except
as a verification of the beUef that
France had for a long time desired
war on the Bhine

Vienna despatches state that the
Au-tri- an minister of foreign affairs
was received with coldness.

The Belgian journals pronounce as
a calumny the statement that the
King of Belgium had any part in pro-
curing the offer of Prim or inducing
its acceptance.

A communication from Spain rela-
tive to candidature of Jieopold, says
while negotiations are going on
with great 'activity, the French gov-
ernment makes no attempt to conceal
Its warlike preparations.

The Emperor remains at St. Cloud,
and, it is announeed, will not go to
the mineral springs. Couriers arrived
all day and far into the night at the
palace. The Emperor opens the dis-
patches himself, and directs or dic-
tates the answers.

Marshal McMahon was ordered to
be ready to move at the first signal,
aud orders sent commandant at Cher-
bourg to prepare his fleet and trans-
ports for :jv,00u troops. Large num-
bers of the army, and several officers
who were in Paris on leave of absence,
have disappeared, and have doubtless
been ordered to their posts.

Matrii, July 10. Regant Serrano
has deferred his intended departure
from Madrid. He reports that the
unionists in the Cortes will vote
against Hobenzollern unless the ques-
tions become international.

The Imperial publishes an account
ot an interview between Minister Sa-gos- ta

and Baron Mercier, French Am-
bassador.

Sagosta complained that France op-
posed all nomination for the throue,
pave that of the Prince of Austria,
lle.lenied that Spain was under the
influence of Prussia, and regretted the
susceptibility of the French Govern-
ment.

The report in the Paris iournais
that F.s partem had pronounced against
Hohenzollern, and called on his par-
tisans to support Prince Asturias, is
utterly false. It is contradicted on
the be.st authority.

Grant and Cuba.

Washington', July 10. The Presi-
dent sent to the Senate yesterday
manuscript documents concerning
the seizure of American vessels and
executions of citizens of the United
States during hostilities in Cuba.

The State Department furnishes a
letter from Secretary Fish, aatea
June 9th, to the Spanish Minister,
calling his atteution to the Ir
regular aud arbitrary manner In
which persons and property ol
our citizens are taken aud held by the
Spanish authorities in Cuba. Secre-
tary Fish recalls to Senor Roberts' re
collection the protests of the Presi
dent last year against Valmaseda's
mode of warfare, and against the Cap
tain General s decree forbidding a Urn
itation oi property on the Island so
far as regards American citizens, and
other decrees which followed.

Rival Railroad Routes.

Terbe Hai tk, Intd., July 10. The
new railroad from this city to Indian
iisilis, constituting a division of the
Indianapolis and St. Louis line, will
be opened for travel and freight to-
night. An immense force of laborers
has lieen employed in ballasting the
road and it is reported in excellent
condition. This gives two rival lines
from St. Louis east, both passing
through this city, and there are indi
cations of the liveliest competition.

Cincinnati. July 10. Hon. Hiram
B. Revels arrived this morning, and
will deliver his lecture on the tenden
cy of our age, evening.

John Mark, boiler maker, commit
ted suicide by drowning in the Ohio

Story of Remarkable Fatality.

Yesterday Mrs. Jane Larkins, aged
one hundred and six years, born in
county Mayo, Ireland, was roaming
tne streets in seareu oi employment.
She arrived in this country seventeen
months since, having been sent for by
her children, who had preceded her
to this country. These children con
sisted of four sons, who, after their
arrival here, accumulated sufficient
money to send for their mot her and
provide, for her support. But, sad to
relate, between the day of her sailing
and the present time three of these
young men have met with a violent
death, and the fourth, it is feared, has
shared the same fate. One of the boys
was Kineu in an elevator in this city
another on a steamboat plying be-
tween Cincinnati and St. Loais ; the
thud in a railroad collision, while the
fourth, who left the city some time
ago for the West, has not since been
heard from. The old lady la very
active, and seems to he competent to
earn her living, and her misfortunes
will yet excite the sympathy of some
charitable person so far as to give tier
a comfortable home, even if herener
gy does not procure it for her. Buffalo
( ourtev; June ).

A letter from Heldleberg says that
when German students get drunk
they are entlrely.satisfled if they can
SUCCCeu 111 gtn.vtug enm wiyei uouie
but when Americans get drunk, the
insist on whipping out the whole
beer-hous- and seeing the establish-
ment properly closed up before they
leave.

PORT8 OF ENTRY.

What the Part of Eatry Seeil. ,r the Tax
Bill PrsTataa.

St. Loot Democrat apeeial, 6th,

The port of entry section of the tax
bill, a passed by the Senate, provides
that whenever any merchandise ex-
cept wine, distilled spirits, and perish
able or explosive articles, or articles J

in bulk lntported at the ports of Nevn
i orfc, Philadelphia, Boston, Balti-
more, Portland, Maine, Port Huron.
New Orleans, or San Francisco, shall
appear by the Invoice to be consigned
to or destined for either of the follow-
ing places : New York, Boston, Provi-
dence, Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
Orleans, Portland, Maine, Buffalo,
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Evans-vill- e,

Milwaukee, Louisville, Cleve-
land, San Francisco, Portland, Oregon,
Memphis, or Mobile, the collector at
the port of arrival shall allow the
owners or agent to make an entry
thereof for warehouse or immediate
transportation, designating the route
by which the goods are to be for-
warded.

This entry is to be compared with
the invoice and duty sworn to, and
such examination made by custom-
house o thcer s as to satisfy them of the
character of the articles Imported, and
such merchandise Is to have priority
of time in the examination made by
the officers; but examination for ap-
praisements aud payment of duties
shall be made at the port of destina-
tion. The owner or agent is to give
bond, with uot less than two sureties,
in double the invoice value, with the
duties added, which bond may be ex-
ecuted at the port of final destination,
and transmitted to the collector of the
port of arrival.

The merchandise is only to be
and transported by such com-

mon caxrijan as the Secretary of the
Treasury may designate; and such
common carriers are made responsi- -
Ll. A- - .1.. - J 1 -oie w uie c uueu states, aou are tu
give bouds for the faithful perform-
ance oi their work. This merchan- -

lise is to be transported in cars, ves
sels, or vehicles fastened with locks or
seals, and under the exclusive control

officers ol the customs; and inspec
tors are to be appointed by the Secre
tary of the Treasury, and stationed
along the lines at the expense of the
companies, and there shall be no un
loading or transhipping between porta
)t arrival and final destination, the

merchandise may, under proper super-
vision, be transferred from the im-
porting vessel directly to the car, or
other means for transporting same,
and the Secretary of the Treasury
may authorize bonded warehouses.
especially for the reception of these
good.

The provisions of the bill are to
apply to importations from or to Eu
rope, and from or to Asia, or the
stands adjacent thereto via the I nited

States.
As t , in all its features. Is the

House bill, it seems almost certain
that it will pass.

The Catholic Ttlevravh announces
that Archbishop Pureell has received
permission to return home. He will
cave i'aris at the dose of July, aud

arrive here about the middle of
August. On the question of Infalibil-Ity- ,

the venerable prelate has spoken
In the Council with great freedom of
mind and utterance, it is said, but
with less vehemence than the Bishop
of Savannah.

Chang, one of the Siamese twins, is
pining for North Carolina, but Eng
will not leave Europe, and Chang does
not feel as ii he could come home
without him.

MARKETS,

IB I TKLEURAPH.
New Yer.

New Vi.bk, July 9. Cotton movement lor
the week know receipts at all porta to be 8i4Vi
bale aiul export In.lSb bales, t'oiina doU
in. i lower: aaiefl tt. , Dales; middling up-ii- ..

- at . flour dull; hipping State
teH.1v: ether klu.lK unchanged: ,uoer State

Biid Wtnleru Si 7i45 W. Whiokjr dull; SBcSj
fi. Wuca; .Spring Heady ; winter lebeltex;
winter reit and amber western, SI 4" aI 4'fs.

urn M ..ii. el and closed J i.ie lower: new
mixed western TJci I US. Cotfee uuiet Sugar
leas active: sales 'lis bud- - at v.aliS.c lor
Cutis and Porto Rloo; 'Ml boxes Havana at
H Mulamea dull. Kiev flrm t IV.t for
Carolina, sales Jo alula Mi ovado Molasses

Wall s irkiw 1 be bank statement u un
favorable, owlug to a decrease In lecsj ten
ders, bat banks are really stronger. Loans.
SZ77.7SM-7- ; lucrease, fl.&SJ.ML Specie,

14 4M ; increase. iel.ltt.lM. Ctrralsjltot).
.7; increase. l';i Deposits, tM. f&.V.

Increase. SSTi.Wo. Legal tenders. aM.lle.lfTu;
decreasM, $:.4tt i. Money market easy ;
per cent, for cull loans. Sterling is string,
hankers looking tor increased shipments of

H ie: quotations are sr , ir,; signt, iu.
1.1 is active and higher opened at llf.

touched lli; closed at install:. Carrying
r.ifi 4 per cent to fl tt. Clearances SJS.O11..UU1.
r.xpot is lor the week. SKT.SW. The sub-traa- a-

ury received !,. tor customs and paid
4.!UVS tor interest. Government are quiet

and Srm. ftat bonds uiet: o.u Tenn., .;
.New do, SSi. Imports for the week Dry
good. ; general merchandise, Si,17,.
H. naiance : uoiu. l.D,ui.lritt;

iii.a..- m.
Ih v Uoods Market dull and a little de

tor some classes. Augusta 2.w yard
sUeetln", lohllug at U..iL,c; do inchile; Broadway. US: Pwight W. Uc; Great
halls t . ia; Lsamiw 1 , lastc: foe r.

S- -. Kverett blue denlma, 27c; l.'ucasvlil A
A do, isc ; tors: ugni . i.vcxs, ax-- ; oriental

prints, lu'vailc, Lewlsntu K 11 ticks, -- ie : do r
A 00, 1. c; no r. ao, w; 110 A ao js men. srsc:
do do oU inch, 25n: do checks, S6c. 04.1011
flannels are dull, . er and unsettled.

New Or lea
Srw Okliaws, July Flour firm :

Hue, SS (W ; double, 5 .it: treble. Si S
super- -

jru.
mixed, $1 U5; white, SI AMI & Oats. Wj)6--
Bran, ii fl6l 07. Mama. eTYn Lard eat ier;

tierces, ual6'.c: In keen. BH.,1.
Hay, S22; Pork easy: mess, light. SSU Hi
heavy, HI ft. Baoon; jobbing, ilS)15VatH
Stignr, prime, 12911c. Molasses at i.:.wnisiy.KCMinii. cotlee fenroe and arm:
prime, l7J.4iaI7; fair, lWffllKc. t'otton .lull
and unsettled; sales tiuu bales; middlings,
nominally lay; receipts, lot. bales; export
to forign ports, 3V2 bales; coastwise. 74;
stock, according to actual count. SUMS bales.
Sterling per cent. Bight, V, premium
Uoid, 11.

Chics.
Chicago, July t. Floor is a shade firmer

for low grades. Wheal, fair opened at SI Ut.
closing at SI IBS-- Con, SSHgiil V- - !, s?1

c. Rye, sISc. Barley unchanged. High- -

wines In fair demand at c for iron bound
Pork Sag s v 50 for regular winter packed.
Dry sail meats are In fair request: shoulders
active, closing at 12c; loose rough sides are
steady at HV; snort ribs. lfrlSc. Lard.
lo',lBC

Lsuisvllls.
LouisvTlxa, July 8. Bagging, two pound

Kentucky hemp a.TOe. Flax at Juw
Sic Cotton dull; middling Flour

.VL Urain unchanged as quoted yesterday.
Wheat SI 15.41 . Corn tl Ubejl OB. OatsiWe.
Rye "sc. Provisions Arm. Pork S3rn.J ou.
Bacon BV l'c. aad 17 V- - Bulk meats un-
changed. 12V- Me ami in .,. Haans. sugar-cure-d

canvased, il,,'A--, firm and active.
Lard 17c. Whisky lower, tSe, Tobacco- - the
sales footed up i06 hhils attb v7 s lor logs:
ST ) for low leaf to medium bngnt
wrappers.

ClBCiBBatJ.
i July S. Flour unchanged, with

fair demand; extra IS V4 ML Wheat, bet- -
- supply and dull, SI Li to 1 SB. Corn fl m

SSaJese for ear. Rye See. Oats SBs. Cotum,
nomlnal'y Whisky Is dnl. at
9SJne. Pork dall and nnmlnalfySSa Litrd,
no demand; held at )Sc Balk meats lu irood
demand; shoulders Ukjl2Se for packed ; sides,
Sii'.c for packed. Bacon In good de--..... ... '.iry, anil . ttams, sugijcured, lliOe. Batter SSc Eggs 15c

St Lew.
8t. Louis, Julyt.-rio- ur dull and lltrle

doing; fall super tl 2fn .s. Wbeat. beat
grades are nrin; Wo 3 new tall SI UHeU 17

i on: jrood demand and blather; mixed m
' ibis alietasc
Pork,S30. Dry
sides, lTf.c. Ba

as.

tf

Rye 7io. Whisky
salted shoulders U)ap
con shoulders lie.

Sawawet.
tuly CottonBatawwah,

duU ; middling IHc: sales al I
quiet

i3 bales; stock. Wb7 bales.
fiafveataS).

OAnvawlioK. July S. -- Cotton dall. nominal;
Uoo.1 Ordinary lWc. Hales SM bale. ts

110 bales. Add 178 bale to the stock
omitted during tbe season, and
the actual connt loJuly id ihowi that 137

liales were received not previously counted.
Mtoek hand. 11,810 bales.

Charijwtosj, July 9. Cotton
lling Wftlsv- Hles. ISO bales.
bales. Kxporu, coastwise, la

bales.

Mobilk, July 9. --cotton easier;
middling. Inc. Sales aJ bales.
.isles. Exports.

- bales.

London, Jul
on account

; 's,aH

t, M

in

on

coastwise

Fsrsiaa.
9. Consols for

receipts

receipt

tteeeiMB n
lea. Stock.

money 92S;
American securities

Art uer and steady; my,; SB's,
in, i''4: Ins., 1134;

aWaa

and

aiet: t.ud- -

dull and

sett, quieu
BTs,

u. w .,

jrrmwpoor., Jtfly 9. --Cotton dnU and Irreg-
ular: middling uplsnds HatSid: Orleaaa,
tiUmvS : sales y I, bales. Wheat
uuiet; California white wheat. Ma Sd. West-
ern nnnr. 9tL Beef, Us. Lard, 71s Cheese,
WHAvfc,"juiy :). Cotton qniet at IU franca.
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Hfly larpertaat Cares Gatra steed gf
CATARRH, THROAT DISEASES

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
O ONSUMPTIOKT

Aaa--
all etaer Chroaic Affeetiews.

Teromi
w

'Uoosit.
OFFICE 65 ADAMS STREET,
warn all

CiOQS time

sa
may have any form of

the dT. r" i" "rr y
aW-- ih tak n inlolbe mITiI t'T',componnd. or whatever n.me- - toaT'i.a,
deceived thonsaj, belore " m

th ' rnT" "l some of ,urnumber who may be exi ertmeDtlog buttske tai tee.imony of be hudred andUiouanda urouguout the entire counlii,wmm nav - iriea ia rwnoosf .Veu IfatU of (r- " siMM- ail out. rs. wm ssna proved

rzn re., otit nuute one tri.M ut Uus
' nan vr Mttratun

MBmrur. ftgrat, Jone 1. KCt).
e. Use un ersurned w. .,

selv sand. Lt .Jerome fnursi'uru - -

Cat"r h Dd A-tlo- of theLongs, bed fully eons totbs eooelnslon thatthere was au i meu or mods or ..,1or 'he ear of ibeewe ooold dace inv r.,7r i l in:.
w .lc1

TJn.n'le1 .wl.hJ ? bm bee d 0T.1 toiriM."";: :..T1," "r cona" - - .1 ire y anarel?TJ " per t a c.trsrlag
v - v. uiaisoiea.

tn bv
these

xx viog been sabjec. toih e
and pa nml dls roe . SSTLyears before we hwa . Dr. Paocost's haasZ

ment, notw.tnsu.r.ng we mad. of e ,
ervtaJng we beard reconunen led, aswell as hd the adv.ee and mentionof some of the most emi ...i-.- lde Ivsd iu beaed's whatever frr.... .'."Z
treatment We feel that we ea In no wavivetus- - serve the cause 01 suttertmj hu.nauilvtnan to pv.oi.eiy beer am testimony t.. theperm .neat reUel we have ootaL. ed from lainrational plan of medication.

We can. with enure confidence, commendDr PaucMt and hi New wv.t., .., l. .
to all who desire a rirtriis and haTj-.-Ture. knowing 11 un to he not ..niv u.
lany educated pb . slelan aud houoraMe sen-- teuian. but one in whom tue aaW ted canrely with entire ronOdeace
r xx. st r. F, : pro rieior nf the w :.

and exteaslra Wholesale Liquor . oo.se.No ls4 nr...
J M. Kll'S. the Dounlar rwl IUKI. Dit...Officer re.idenee hl-- iOEoKUF. H KKBtK-- , Js.. 4 Front streetM.LM M. OKKMorr. Lehner Hon e m,ner Sevu ' and WashingtonW. a. EcKKKLV. uf u Uk own Crrw-cer- y

and t'otiimli Ion House of Ecker.. .
Co., corner Union and F"ront t rectiThis is tue w. 01, s rin i - - , .

diseases advance most rapioiv tntj Hr.. t-aenia and Consumption, and when ail dls-ta.-

of tae breathing organs aie mostt a period more iv.,rr,7or Ireal.iilei ti.au we mav autn r...many months r "
t t UUIUe,,:-,- ; :.,r er. on... ........ W - -

Ide to do so. otherwise tut. ... . t:T, ".

questions, a the treatment nan be inniiiiuu conducted at home, under my instruc-tion, wherever t ma- - be. Add atsJatBDatal Pa mi.m Adams street, bei ween Sis-- nt. swirl '

DIED.

HI IlMON-O- u Kaa'ltv mnmtnv mh
last., of cholera laiantuw. Kbir-i- 'of Hon. B. K and Harlan B ujT'Jed
six mouths and seventeen dajv.

Tne friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the&uieral. from their ...
dense, lai Cenrt strecr,
morning, at So jSocfe.

this (MOXDAY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
cssiis slated convocation ui p.

I

,.

. k.

.

A. i bapter. No. U '. K. and v v
A

111 he held this MONLAY, evu:n,trvlllh lnsL., at 8 o'clock for dispatch of buainesaand Installation of omcera.
All R. a. C s are fraternally invited

U C THAI i BR, U. E. H r.
C. O. LoCKX, Secretary. jyu

Dissolution,
THK law Urm of Clapp, Vance Anderson

dissolved bv mutual consent. Vance
Anderson remain at the old oltlce, No. C.Main street J. W.Clapp has removed to N.t

16 I) nioa .tree. J. W.CLAPP.
C. P. VANt'i,
J. A. AMDMRBON.

. W. clapf. j. r. arar x.

CLAPP . MEUX,

ATTORNETS,r TNIOH arTRKFT Memphis, Tenn. J.i --r W i sop will continue to pricuee in
LieSoto ar 1 I'anoia counties. Mies. jeJ3

Opening of tbe Gaines Institute,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

THE MISSES BOWER desire to Informpatrons and the poMia generally,
that they have leased the building formerly
oeeapled by Mrs. Halle, snd known as the

Memphis female Seminar, andopen tnelr school. Incorporated nudei
title of Til .a's-.- iNsriTf r-

1KST MlWllir s -- K1 .KEK.

Will

on
Tne beat profesi.nei talent in the chy has

been engaged, and no pains wtll be spared t.render theirs a first-cla- educational in- -,

Vocal music will be taujbt t the school,
free ai charge.

For terms and other particulars, refer tocircular, which may be obtained at
bookstores or. for the present, at h Monroe
street JylO

English and Classical School.

WZ. MITCHELL will commence a Sum- -
Session of his school, at

No. 303 Third Street, on Mosday, Jaly llth,

To con! ue eight weeks, to the ccsnnsence-inen- t
of the regular fall session. Terms for

t ue session, SIB, For circulars and terms or
trie regular school session, apply to the Prin-
cipal, at the school-room- , after Monday. Jul
ilia. The room la the same, oecO-pie- d

by Mr A. i. Halle, and is furuistied with
l be best stvle of desks, etc

It la the design of the Principal to nntahllah
a school of the highest grade, where boys can
prepare lor coilaga, or pursue sncit a oanrse
as will for nnsiness life.

Mo extra charge tor the Greek and I."oangnsges. j 7

Lookout Mountain Educational In

stitutions.
Rev. C. F. P. BANCROFT, Principal.

S.BSSH3N Of TWTTNTY WFFKaFALL August liCa For parUcniars send
for catalogne.

fyto
C. C. CARPENTER. Hwpt,

Tjookout Mountain, Teun.

FUNDING BONO ORDINANCE.

A!OaiAirPKoviDiro rowrsa lrivor S5uu,uuu or Tiubtt Yataw Huhiw, vok

He M arrtatmni bp (Be gaeiu Cotmnl nf the CSfy
of jaVnspau.

sectios l That for the purpose of funding
five hundred than send dollars (Sbu,U: or
any pirtion thereof f the present due debt
of the city of Memphis, or or the notes, bonds
or coupons for interest upon the bonded debt
Of tneelly of Memphis, becoming due during
thai ear W70, the Mayor of the city la hereov
suthoriaed to tasne the bonds of the city of
Memphis, having not more than thirty veers
to ran to matarlty trum the dale of their is-
suance. ne) bearing t a teres t at the rate of sixper sent per unnum. payable seml-aanual- ly

oi fcne . . i ui ,- toia or xempms, at theoption oi the Mayor
rBC. A

the

the

Said bonds, when issued, shall Iw
tuodina b.nrs ot urn. an.l .hMnot exceed In all the sum of five hundred

.boos and dollars and shall b issued jQ de
nominations of one thousand dollars each,
numbered from one to Ave hunffed respect-
ively, with eonaona tor Interest thereon at-
tached, payable y In Uiecity (
New lork ot Memphis.

BBC. 1 Bald bond, wheat so issued, shall he
used by the Mayor and Comptroller of the
city, in funding at par a like uraouni .i topresent due debt, or of the not , bonds or
ooaisMis. for interest upon the isHsded debt
of tne city becoming doe during the year W7u.
Protvir.1, that said bonds shall not be issued
of used for any other use or purpose than
funding at par a like amount oi tbe debts of
the oily as herein provided.

SBctt. In orderto test tne sense of the iiual-ine- d

voters of the city aa to tae lasnanoe of
the above bonds, as required hy tbe revised
cbatrter. satitied au aet to redaee the charter
of the dty of Memphis, and the several aet
amendatory thereof into one act, and to re-

vise the same, passed December 1, ma, See.
i, the Mavor shall, after giving thirty da

notice of the time ana piece ot election
two or more daily new.pape
toe city, submit tuis ordinance to

In

the nut;;
flad voters of the city. Those votta in favor
of the issuance of said bonds shall indorse
upon their ticket," Bonds," and I hose voting
ugalnst the of said bonds, " Mo
Bonds;" and should three-fourt- of those
voting vote n (aver of the proposition, ineu
una ncance shall oe in full force an.l et- -

feet, and said bonds may be
vided In Kejcttona t, I and S.

Aooroved A aril &L 170.

nrom

R

a

i.

ublished iu

issuance

or
iasued as pro- -

JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.
Attest: L. R. Kicuanos. City Register. Jyl8

Notice to Contractors.
BflGINKER't OK PICE. 1

CITY MsarHis. Xsja.,Ju;y 7, uctt
agr Healed proposal will be received at this

offlee until IX o'clock Thursday. July )4th, for
straightening the bayoo at the intersection
of Hernando and Gayoso streets. Tbe city

resarvaa the raght to reject any of all of t be
bids. For farther information apply at this
,.rHce. J. H. BTJMPHRETB.

frri City Kngineer

Desirable BciWIiKj Let ee JeseeeiiDe

Street for Sale.
ear Lot B, Block 87. on south side of Jessa-

mine street, lot east of the n si denes
and In one of the mostof Job u Over ten, BSti,

desirable neighborhoods In the city, is lnoor
hands for sale, wm i.snrrsuc-nosisT- O ovtir

rcBMBiiraTO aw is sniATi
Y8TRR- - TREUSVaNT d CO-R- eal

Estate Exchange.


